Alcohol Services
all bar services include set-up and breakdown of bar, table & linen for bar, plastic cups, ice, & tabccertified bartender. alcohol products may vary w. the seasons at dagar’s catering’s discretion. if client
requests upgrades in alcohol product brand, additional costs may apply.
Beer, Wine, Soda, & Bottled Water Bar
bottled beer: variety of domestic & premium beer options | wine: chardonnay, cabernet, & white
zinfandel
sodas: coke, diet coke, sprite, dr. pepper
5 hours: $18.65 per guest | 4 hours: $16.45 per guest | 3 hours: $14.47 per guest
2 hours: $12.43 per guest | 1 hour: $10.40 per guest
Full-Service Bar
bottled beer: variety of domestic & premium beer options | wine: chardonnay, cabernet, & white
zinfandel
liquor: bacardi rum| tanqueray gin | jack daniels, jim beam| j & b scotch| crown royal| espolon tequila|
deep eddy vodka| vermouth
*brands are subject to change

mixers: coke, diet coke, sprite, dr. pepper, ginger ale |club soda| tonic| orange juice| pineapple juice|
cranberry juice| lime juice | simple syrup| bottled waters |other mixers available upon| limes|
cherries| olives
5 hours: $25.30 per guest | 4 hours: $23.00 per guest | 3 hours: $19.65 per guest
2 hours: $15.00 per guest | 1 hour: $10.95 per guest
Ask us for suggestions on Specialty Drinks

additional 20% service charge and 8.25% sales tax will be added to every event.

Bar Service Only
Full Bar Set-Up Package
9 oz. cup for wine | 12 oz. cup for beer | 10 oz. cup for mixed drinks | limes | cherries| olives| ice & ice
scoop | ice chest coke, diet coke, sprite, dr. pepper, ginger ale |club soda| tonic| orange juice|
pineapple juice| cranberry juice| lime juice | simple syrup| bottled waters |other mixers available upon
request | bar equipment | napkins | bar table & linen
one bartender for up to five hours service (per 50 guests)
$9.90 per guest
Beer & Wine Set-Up Package
9 oz. cup for wine | 12 oz. cup for beer | limes | ice & ice scoop | ice chest
bar equipment | napkins | bar table & linen | one bartender for up to five hours service (per 100 guests)
$4.75 per guest

additional 20% service charge and 8.25% sales tax will be added to every event.

